
TUESDAY EVENING,

IN AND ABOUT STEELToW,
SUNDAY SCHOOL

MEETING PLANS
Executive Committee of Sab-

bath School Association
Plan Session

A meeting of Sunday school
teachers, officers and Sunday school

workers of the borough churches
will be held in St. John's Lutheran
Church on January 18, according to
plans announced to-day by J. A. Fin-
ley, president of the Steelton dis-
trict.

Plans for the meeting were out-
lined at a meeting of the executtve
committee in Centenary United
Brethren Church. The local district
known as No. 6 of the Dauphin

Piles
A Free Trial of Pyramid Pile Treat-

ment la One of the Grandest
Events toil Ever

Experienced.

You are suftering dreadfully
with Itching, bleeding, protruding
piles or hemorrhoids. Now, go. over

Yon Positively Cannot Afford to
Ignore These Remarkable

Pyramids.

to any drug store and get a 60-eent
box of Pyramid Pile Treatment. Re-
lief shouli come so quickly you will
jump for joy. If you are In doubt,
send for a free trial package by
mail. You will then be convinced.
Don't delay. Take no substitute,

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY.

676 Pyramid Building.,
Marshall. Mich.

Kindly send me a Free sample
of Pyramid Pile 'Preatment, in
plain wrapper.

Name .

Street

6ltv State

County Sabbath School Association
is composed of members front twelve
schools in the borough.' The execu-
tive committee members who serve
as officers of the local organization
are: President, J. A. Finley; vice-
president, Russel Rupp; second vice-
president, Charles Howard: secre-
tary, Fred Connor; Harry Saunders,
head of the adult Bible class divi-
sion; Mrs. W. F. Maginnis, head of
the young folks department; Miss
Helm, teacher training; John T.
Hulbert, missionary; Charles W. Mc-
Coy, rural work and John Cooper,
treasurer.

The meeting next month which
will be held at 3 o'clock in the af-
ternoon will be addressed by one of
the State workers. After the ad-
dress a meeting of the superinten-
dents and teachers of the various
schools will be held.

A feature of the program will be
selections of an augmented choir
composed of persons selected from
the choirs of the churches. Russel
Rupp, chorister of St. John's Luth-
eran Church choir, will direct the
choir.

Citizen Fire Company
Selects Its Officers

The Citizen Fire Company at a
meeting Saturday night elected offi-
cers for the ensuing year. Charles
A. If. Roberts was elected secretary

of the company for the sixteenth
consecutive term. The company hist
year elected Mr. Roberts secretary,
although he was in France serving
his country.

The officers follow: President, D.
J. Bechtold; vice-president, George
H .Roberts; secretary, Charles A. IT.

treasurer, Charles F.
Kramer: f-bief en-rineer. George H.
Roberts; first assistant engineer, Ar-
thur ri. K'.'Ue . second assistant
engineer, David Houdeshell; firemen,

Chauncey Cargill, Victor R. Grove
and William E. Keller; foreman.
Charles A. Demmy; first assistant
foreman, John Rice; second assist-
ant foreman, Charles F. Kramer;

\u25a0hose directors, Chauncey Cargill,
Harry Gueltes, Howard Houseal,
John Kramer, Arthur Phillips, Jo-
seph G Pope and Chester Sellers:
trustees, John H. Banks, Joseph

Bricker and H. B. Smith; represen-
tatives to relief association, Joseph
W. Bricker, Charles A. H. Roberts
and H. B. Smith: representative to
State Firemen's Association, Charles
A. Demmy; alternate to State as-
sociation, John Rice; driver, New-
ton McKamey; assistant drivers, Ar-
thur H. Roberts and James R.
Thompson.

TRACY HEADS CLUB
David E. Tracy has been elected

president of the Harrisburg Cub.
John C. Matter was elected viee-
president and T. P. McCubbin treas-
urer.

CEMETERY ROAD
IN POOR SHAPE

Stcclton Residents Complain-

ing About Miserable Con-

dition of Thoroughfare

Residents of the borough are com-
plaining about the miserable condi-

tion of a stretch of road between th >

borough limits and the Baldwin

cemetery. This road is the only one
leading to cemetery and is used
mostly by automobiles, almost ex-
clusively for funerals.

It is understood that the road is
under the jurisdiction of the super-
visors of Swatara township and that
r.o repairs have been made on this
stretch of highway for a long time.
It is a section of a "back road" to
Oberlin which has not been used for
some years, residents say, because it
is In such poor shape that it is not
passable.

Local residents are not concerned
about the road beyond the cemetery
entrance but feel that some action
should be taken by authorities to
make repairs to the road leading into
the cemetery. The stretch of road is
about three-fourths of a mile long
and is considered almost impassable.
Even though it is in this condition,
residents say, they are compelled to

use it when a funeral is held.
Recently during the extremely wet

weather the road was in such condi-
tion that automobile drivers using
the road when a funeral was held
declare it was almost impossible to
keep the machines in the road and
furthermore the thoroughfare was
practically impassable.

business men to-day declared
their intentions to see that the road
is put into good condition and will
use every means available to accom-
plish their ends.

Many Attend the Funeral
of Prof. L. E. McGinnes

The funeral of Prof. L. E. McGin-
nes, superintendent of the borough
schools and known throughout the
State through his connections with
State educational societies for years,
held in the First Presbyterian Church
this afternoon, was largely attended.
The Rev. C. B. Segelken. pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church, offici-
ated. Burial was made in the Bald-
win cemetery. Prominent educators
and acquaintances of the late super-
intendent attended the services as
well as a large number of local resi-
dents. As a tribute to the late promi-
nent educator school war closed dur-
ing the entire day.

A beautiful floral robe presented by
school children and teachers was
among the scores of remembrances.

Civic Club Making Plans
For Community Xmas Tree

Are You One of the Scores
Who Have Taken Advantage of

Wm. -Strouse & Co's

$lO Gift Sale" I
"BETTER GET IN EARLY"

i

[

Give Practical Gifts
Give practical Gifts! That's the cry that goes
ringing from coast to coast as the merry
Christmas season draws near.

Give practical gifts?and what could possibly
be more practical than, well, say Furniture, for
instance?

Your reply might be that you've but a limited
amount to spend on Gifts this year. Just so
with many other folks.

In that case let us say louder than ever?GlVE
PRACTICAL QIFTS ?like Furniture, for
instance!

Any furniture store in the city is literally
| bulging with practical gift things in furniture

that range in price from SI.OO up.
\

This Christmas-
Give Furniture!

HU raTO Yon can bay j
\ < SaM wj&Sn something good in

fw ffir H Furniture for what
wr |! I' you pay for a bauble

j v

I ifiif-''
/\u25a0 IThis advertisement subscribed for bv Har-

risburg Retail Furniture Dealers' Association.

Similar activities to those of pre-
i vlcus yeafs in observing' the Christ-

; mas holidays will be held by the Civic
\u25a0 Club according to plans outlined by
jofficers of the club. The program in-
jclrdcs the Christmas treat for the
; children and the community tree. The
jchildren's treat will be given in Trin-

-4 ity parish house. Pine street, the day
j before Christmas at 3 o'clock. The
) community Christmas treat, which
j was planted in the high school cam-
pus last year is in fine condition, and

| will be decorated with lights which
Iwill be illuminated every evening un-
jtil after New Year's Day. A com-
munity singing festival will likely be
held under the tree on New Year's

" eve.

Modern Woodmen Lodge
Holds Annual Election

The Modern Woodmen of America,
Steelton Camp 5689, elected officers
for the coming year: Consul, tlohn J.
Music; adviser. Frank Otstot: clerk,

I William Whitcbread; banker. William
; Stoneseifer; past consul, S. M. Rail-ling; escort, Walter Masters; watch-
jman, Stanley Becker: sentrv, George
I Fessler; trustee, John Wagenbach.
three years.

I A £'a ? s thirty-five candidates.will be initiated by the lodge on Fri-
i day evening. State Deputy Wycoff. of
i Pittsburgh, will be in attendance, as

I well as District Deputy Walborn, ofMillersburg. Both will talk. Otherof this vicinity have been in-vited to attend. Arrangements havebeen made for a social entertainmentrwhich will follow the meeting.

Steelton News Notes
' . To ®*P y "'Ytdend,? A dividend of
I $3.20 will be paid each member of the
Mechanics and Helpers Relief Associ-

; ation at the G. A. R. Hall, North
' Front street to-morrow evening. Dur-
-1 irg the year just closed the associa-
tion paid SI7OO in sick, accident and
death benefits.

Fleet Officers ?The following of-
ficers were elected by Queen EstherCircle of the First Methodist Church:lSdythe Blakor, president; Myra Wea-
ver, secretary: Carrie Wickey. treas-
urer; Anna Kenney. mite box treas-
urer.

To Elect Officers. ?Officers for ther,suing year will be elected at ameeting of the Royal Neighbors of\merica in the home of Mrs. S. M.Railing, 155 North Front street.

STEELTON PERSONALS
Mrs. Robert Hoy, Elmira, Ji. Y isthe guest of Mrs. Taylor, Pine'streetSamuel Weaver, Walnut street, has

recovered from an attack of pneumo-
nia after being confined to his homefor several weeks.

. DEMOBILIZE FLAG
A service flag containing twentv-four stars was demobilized bv Bald-win Commandery No. 108 last nightwith special services in the lodgeth Steelton Trust Companyi.jiilding. A fitting progrum was pre-

sented by lodge members.

MAIL IS HEAVY
j esterday the mails coming In and

going out of the local post office weremuch heavier than last venr on the
seine day. Postmaster M. M. Cusacltsaid this morning. The postmaster ex-pected that the local office would bekept busy with the Christmas rushuntil the holiday.

ONE ARIIEST THIS MONTH
Chief of Police Longnaker said thismorning that but one arrest was madethis month and that being reported onDecember 10. The department experi-

enced a little trouble several daysago when a negro who was arrestedsucceeded in getting away from oneof the patrolmen. The man was taken
into custody in Harrisburg.

DELINQUENT WATER BILLS
I There are still a few borough waiterconsumers who have failed to pay up
their account, officials said this morn-
ing. Drastic measures, it is understood
will be taken to have these bills paid
by the superintendent of the water
department.

PLANT PAY WEEK
Beginning Thursday employes of

the local plant will be given their pay,
[notices to this effect being posted
about the plant. The last section of
men will bo paid on December 23.

CHARLES IIEIDEL IMPROVED
Charles Beidel. prominent resident

and school director, who has been ill
Iat Ills home in South Front street, was
, reported this morning to be improved.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

RAILROAD NEWS
i 1

Kensler, Coldren, Sadler, Taylor, Hau-
baker, Mllliken, Kenneday, Sanders,

Benser.
Middle Division. Engineers up:

J. J. Kelley, C. D. Hollenbaug'e, J. H.
Dltmer, L. H. Hicedorf, F. F. Schreck.
A J. Wagner, W. C. Blade, H. K.
Cook, G. W. Lenig, J. Criminal, H. K.
Fleck. H. M. Kuhn, J. W. Smith, W.
G Jamison, H. F. Groninger, A. C.
Allen, H. F. Stuart.

Engineers wanted for M-27, 663.
Firemen up: P.. Simmons, F. M.

Fcrsythe, A. H. Hunts, C. L. Sheats,
H. D. Porter, H. VV. Fletcher, H. Kar-
sletter, J. A. Kohr, S. P. Stauffer, J.
M Stephens.

Firemen wnnted for 11, M-27. 663.
I'hiladt-liiliitiDivision. Engineers

up C. First, H. B. Welsh, B. L.
Smith, C. E. Albright, H Smeltzer

Engineers wanted for 4.
Firemen wanted for .BR C.B.
Firemen up: F. 1,. Floyd, J. M. Piatt,

W. T. Grace, M. G. Shaffner.
Firemen wanted for 4.

THE READING
The 71 crew to gu. first after 7.15

o'clock: IS, 39, 57, 72, 14. 60. 64, 67,
62 and 66. ?

Engineers for 67.
Firemen for 67.
Conductors for 57, 68, 9.
Flagmen for 14, 18.
Brakemen for 57. 68, 69.
Engineers up: Kauffman, Morrow,

Nirdlinger, Barnhart, Merkle, Bitting,
Beecher.

Firemen up: Fitzgerald, Royston,
Sipe, Marks, Vogelsong, Orndorff7
Booth, Grove, Kuntz.

Conductors up: Heifer, Meek, Hil-
ton.

Flagmen up: Reneker, Lelbtreu,
Gallagher, Donley, Lincweaver, Mid-
ler, Ellsrode, Wiley.

Brakemen up: Epler, Messimer.

TO CONFER DEGREE
Shlrciiiaiistown, Dec. 16. lrene

lodeg, No. 425, Knights of Pythias,
to-morrow evening will confer the

second decree upon a large class.
Refreshments will e served und In-

vitations have bee nlssued to mem-
bers of other lodges.

RE-ELECT THOMAS ißailroads Show Activity;
Coal trains Are Many

11/ ilijLilfjS Freight activity on railroads isw mvuuAui again in evidence, and if the motive
power holds out, officials look for
record-breaking shipments between
now and January 1. On the Pennsy
yesterday it was almost one con-
tinuous run of soft coal trains east.
The Heading picked up, having been
holding to about 500 cars a day.
Now it looks like twice as many
each day. Considering the cold
weather engines have been holding
their own. If the temperature does
not get down below zero, and good
coal is furnished for all engines, en-
gineers and iiremen say there will
be good results.

The restoration of the trains that
had been annulled because of the
coal shortage as well as that of the
parlor car service, was hailed with
delight to-day by the patrons of the
Pennsylvania railroad. As each of
the restored trains left the station
during the dny there V'cre many
people availing themselves of the
service.

The demand for parlor car ac-
commodations is extraordinary, as
the traffic grows heavier with the
approach of the holiday season.
During the present week many of
the schools over the country will
close down for the' holidays and
this will have a tendency to crowd
the trains in all directions.

General Manager Announces
Offical Result of Recent

Ballot by Employes

George H. Thomas was re-elected
as a mem t>er of the advisory com-
' -ijtpe of the Pennsylvania ltailroad
Voluntary Relief Department for the
i'juovi-i u Pennsylvania division at the
election held on November 24, he re-
ceiving a majority over the
combined votes of the other candi-
dates. The results were officially
announced yesterday. William C.
Davis was elected for the Western
Pennsylvania Division, he likewise
having obtained more than half of
all the votes cast on that division.

They will serve for a term of three
years as members of the committee.
In announcing the result of the elec-
tion as submitted by the tellers, Gen-
eral Manager K. L. O'Donnel, chair-
man of the advisory committee, re-
ports that Mr. Thomas received 22,-
355 votes of a total of 34,755 cast
in electoral division No. 1, and W.

Davis received 9,662 votes of a
total qf 18,999 cast in electoral di-
vision No. 2.

Standing of the Crews
HARRINBIRG SIDE

Philadelphia Division. The 116
crew to go first after 1.15 o'clock
115, 123, 110, 132, 112, 106, 130, 102,
113, 121, 108.

Engineers for 110, 116, 117, 123, 131,
and 132.

Firemen for 110, 117, 132.
Conductors for none.
Flagmen for 115, 117, 130.
Brakemen for 102, 108, 117, 128.
Engineers up: Anderson, Hall, Niss-

ley, Beinhour, Gantz, Conway, Tho-
lan, Peters, Ream, Klineyoung.

Firemen up: Lenard, MclConley,
Ressier, Shiskoft, Bordner, Hart, Ma-
lone, Staufter, Moffit, Carroll, J. D.
Myers, Sarge, Hoch, Lower, Straub,
Vogelsong, Chopening, Gingrich, Pol-
leck.

Conductors up: Jerry, Yost.
Brakemen up: Zimmerman, Yohe,

Beard, Homick, Leightner, Rehkug-
hr, Jacobs. Zellers, Schuftler. Poff,
Shire, Cooper, Killian, Stambaugh,
Fritsch, Smith, Lutz, Hoffman, Etz-
wiler.

Middle Division ?The 18 crew to
go first after 1.45 o'clock: 31, 24, 17,
28, 26, 19. 34, 33, 29, 35, 238, 25.

Engineers wanted for 17, 28, 34.
Firemen for 35.
Conductors wanted for 28, 29.
Brakemen for 33, 25.
Engineers up: Beverlin, Sweger,

Kistler, Dunkle, O. W. Snyder, Gray,
Fisher, Mol*etz, Rathefon, Kreps,
Leib, Earley, Richards, Kauffman,
Shelley, E. R. Snyder, Nissley.

Firemen up: Barton, Nay lor, Hol-
singer, Turnbach, Hess, Switzer, G. M.
Bowers, Gingrich, Buss, W. B. Bow-
ers, Kauffman, Arndt, Acker, Myers,
Ulsh, Wright, Rumberger, Sunder-
land. Stemler, Stoner. /

Conductors up: Shilleng, Brubaker.
Brakemen up: Reinecker, Leonard,

F.upp, Bitner, belley, Kipp, Wilson, C.
B Hawlf, Lauver, Yingst, Roddy, Hoo-
ver, Hollenbach, Gross, Clouser, Dare,
Lake, Zimmerman, Alter, Dlsslnger,
Rcushe, Loser, Dennis, Lentz, Deaner,
Pumberger, Lentz, Mathias, Hilde-
biand, Deckard.

Yard Bonrd.? Engineers waned for
1, 7C, 3, 7C, 10C, 4, 15C, 23C, 29C.

Firemen wanted for 1, 7C; 3 7C, 2,
15C, 29C.

Engineers up: Ewing, Yinger, Star-
ner, Morrison, Monroe*

Firemen up: Houdeshel, Gardner,
Rupley, Speese, Rothe, Ross, W. C.
Kruger, Henderson, Selway, Gilbert,
N. Lauver, Dill, Wirt, Mountz,

<ESOLA SIDE
Philadelphia Division. The 204

ctew to go first after 11.50: 243, 234,
261, 238, 219, 247, 203, 226, 227, 250,
222, 221, 252. -220, 242, 211, 213, 225,
206 and 238.

Engineers for 202, 219, 238.
Firemen for 201, 219, 238.

Firemen for 201, 209, 219, 241, 250
and 252.

Conductors for 225, 255,
Flagmen for none.
Brakemen for (2)204, 243, (2)247,

227, 222, 242, 213, 2.
Brakemen up: Rush, Dellinger,

Dellinger, Krow, Stauffer, Smith,
Kurl, Vatulli, Morgan, Swartz, Groft,
Vogelsong, B.ell.

Middle Division. ?The 117 crew to
go (Irst after 12.45 o'clock: 128, 116,
104, 111, 110, 112, 122, 106, 109, 123,
124 127, 107, 126.
\Engineers for 104.

Firemen for 109.
Conductors for 123.
Flagmen for 116.
Brakemen for 104 111, 106.

. Yard Board. ?Engineers for Ist 126,
3rd 126, 2nd 104. 118, extra westbound
and extra eastbound helper, extra
drag out.

Firemen for 137, 145, extra west-
be und, extra eastbound helper, extra
drag out.

Engineers up: McNally, Branyon,
Bretz, Kauffman, Fliekenger, Shuey,
Geib, Curtis, D. K. Hinkle, Holland,
J. Hinkle, Sheaffer.

Firemen up: Cupp, A. W. Wagner,
O. J. Wagner, Montell, Hutchison,

WE SAW THE PRIZE
AND GRABBED IT

M. M. Tablets to the Front

This well-known iron tonic will
Increase your vitality, enrich your
blood and tone your nerves.

The tremendous strain the war
has put on so many people compels
men who are weakened not to lose
their grip on health.

It is through iron in the blood that
you can overcome any threatened
weakness.

Make-Man Tablets will change
your food into living tissue, muscle
and nerve power.

Contains no injurious drugs and
can be safely taken by every suf-
ferer. The first box will give you
confidence to continue and in a few
weeks your strength will become
more than normal and you will
quickly find that your blood Is richer
and purer in every way.

Make-Man Tablets are sold at all
reliable drug stores. Price 50 cents
a box. Only genuine if our mono-
gram?M-M-T?appears on each
box. Guaranteed by Ashland Sup-
ply House, 325 W. Madison St., Chi-
cago, 111.?Adv.

I was there to make a sketch dWlren's Hour like a feast. For the
hor. Luncheon was just over, aiuHtlny toddlers there is a varied
she was talking to a little knot ofgnenu, sometimes Uneeda Biscuit
women. The first words I heard, nff&nd milk, sometimes Graham Crack-
I slid quietly into a neavflpHßni^M^SffiH^l Crackers or Lunch Bls-
"N'ational Biscuit,"" rccKlling pleasjftL-uit.This' is changed on special
fliiily my own tasty Uneeda Luucliffljiccasions to Old Time Sugar Cook-
con. I llkcjl her, and settled comjges or Fig N'ewtons and, rarest of

end ears i T'and °those
"?'Between the dark and daylight,'Bvere our party days.

Che was quoting, "there's always iB "Don't think my hour Is Just a
bit of pause when started us happily,
seems waiting us sure they

Sing"" For the quick
~~

meal on a busy day, or

nie'JK 0r fu^~course repast when
time and appetites are abundant, Tkto

M Uneeda Biscuit have a decided place. w
jg They are the world's best soda cracker. \u25a0}

i to make : j|L hour
al of paper Q. Ide It seem

were waiting Vl|er |E<SS ;avy enough
Hour |fe: but always

"You see, even little ' dainty, al-
went on, "are much like fSffiElafl ly National
mals. They are most lovable During the
most tractable after they've had raUKwere growing
something to eat. National Biscuit the Chil-
dainties always begin our Children's lts tasty feast.

- (?Sn f " v̂e a supply of |

I Gifts for the Kiddies I
IV 1 atHoff's" )

1
Furniture for Dolly Pony Cars jfi

Just like the grown-ups have! $1 75 J&r
Toy Chairs 75c, $1.25 : 1j
Rockers $1.25, $3.75
Doll Beds $2.00, $4.00 Baby Cars 5(Including Spring and Mattress.) jg

. Brass Doll Beds $2.00, $3.50 M

mji , $6.00, $7.50 |
Reed Doll Baby Tahle Sets |

\u25a0l'
Carriages four chairs and round table . J

jf.
" $5.75, $12.00 $7.50, $14.00 J] b Metal Doll Baby Carriages %

'i (With Kubber Tires and Adjustable Hood.) j \u25a0

ft $3.75 Mission China Closet %

I Children s Desks .
$4.00, SIO.OO $4.50 J

f For Dad and Mother I
f: REED CHAIRS \ FLOOR LAMPS |

SMOKING STANDS ' SEWING CABINETS |
ft ? and many other acceptable gifts that we would like you to inspect. 'ii

I THE HOFF STORE 4 |
f The "BIG CITY STORE"?Across the River |
£ 4th jand Bridge Streets NEW CUMBERLAND $

lOur
Christmas Savings Plan Has Been in Successful Operation 10 Years jjj

HAVE MORE MONEY jj
|NEXT CHRISTMAS f

Join Our CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB j
I And Deposit a Little Every Week in , M

| One or More of the Following Classes X

I $
B CIJASS 2. Members depositing CLASS 2A. Members depositing CLASS 5. Members' depositing CLASS SA. Members depositing JP

!-
cents the first week, 4 cents tile SI.OO the first week, 08 cents the 5 cents the first week, 10 cents the $2.50 the first week, $2.45 the sec- w

second week, and increasing 2 second week, and decreasing 2 second week, anil increasing 5 .

'

.

cents each week for fifty weeks, cents each week fifty weeks, will cents each week for fifty weeks, OIMI w<* " decreasing .> cents *?

wiU get get will get eocli week for fifty weeks, will get ,B

$25.50 \u25a0
- $25.50 $63.75 $63.75 3

and Interest and Interest
*

and Interest and Interest wr

CLASS 25 Fixed.' Mem- CLASS 50 Fixed. Mem- CLASS 100 Fixed. Mem- CLASS 200 Fixed. Mem- CLASS 500 Fixed. Mem-
hers depositing 25 cents bcrs depositing 50 cents hers depositing SI.OO every liers depositing $2.00 every be s depositing $5.00 every jfib
every week for fifty weeks every week for fifty weeks wi-ek for fifty weeks will week for fifty weeks will wek for fifty weeks will -A
will get

'

will get got get get :|l

$12.50 $25.00 $50.00 SIOO.OO $250.00 J

I
and Interest ? and Interest and Interest and Interest and Interest A

UNION TRUST COMPANY §
OF PENNSYLVANIA j

DECEMBER 16, 1919.10


